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Parents to
visit 'home'
Fa01ily Day

Campaign
drive's success
depends on
'united' effort

Jessica R. Sadowsky
Entertainment Reporter

Kathy D. Hanson
Staff Writer

Fort Hays State wi II host its annual
Family Day Saturday. Family Day is
a day of events scheduled for the
families of current FHSU studenlS.
Parents have a chance to learn more
about what their son or daughter is
involved with at FHSU.
Students and their family members may visit with FHSU faculty and
have a chance to tour the newly built
Tomanek Hall, as well as visit the
departments which coincide with the
student's major.
Families will start off the day by
attending the family reception at 9
a.m. in the residence halls.
Families may purchase tickets for
the FHSU vs. the Colorado School of
Mines football game for $5 for adults
and $3 for grades K-12 at the Memorial Union.
An Italian buffet will close the day

Family Day
see page 4

OFF TO GRANDMA •s Brenda Lemon puts makeup on her children. Jc~~ and Kendra, outside of Forsyth Library for a

trip to visit their grandmother Saturday afternoon. (University Lca3cr photo hy Mark Rowers,

Revised class schedule for Thursday
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Tuesday, October 31
Wednesday, November 1

Friday, November 3
Monday, November 6

The class schedule will be altered to accomodate the 41st annual Student-CounselorPrincipa/ Conference. Only morning and lunch ho11r classes will be affected by the change.
For more information about the conference, call the College of Education at 628-5866.

50 min. class
7:30-8:20
8:30-9:20
9:30-10:20
10: 30-11:20
11 :30-12:20
12:30-1 :20

Revised version

75 min. class

7 :30-8:45
7:30-8: 10
9:05- J 0:20
8:20-9:00
9: 10-9:50
*Free period from 10:00 to 10:50*
11:00-11 :40
10:30-11:45
11 :50-12:30
12:05- J:20
12:40-1 :20
*Regular class times resume"'

Revised version
7:30-8:30
8:50-9:50

11 :00-12:00
12:20-1 :20

Wedae8day, November 8
Friday, November 10

Shrinking plt:dges for the campus
United Way campaign are slowing
the fulfillment of this year' i; goal to
match the $1 7 .000 raised in 1994.
According to Bub Lowen, director
of University Relation" and Un ited
Way campus chainnan. donations
from fdrnlty and staff arc minimal so
far in the campaign .
"We have not raised nearl y a, much
as last , ear. and we wi ll have to close
the campaign probably within a week .
Hopefully the pledges are in the mail,"
he said.
Lowen said one rea, on for the slow
response may be some confus ion with
the brochure and infonnation mailed
about the campaign drh·c.
E..ich faculty and staff member rccci,ed a brochure with a pledge card
located on the right hand flap.
Lowen said he has recei..-cJ calls
from people who mistakenly di~arded
the brochure not realizing the pledge
card was printed ins ide it.
··tf someone needs a new pledge
card.just contact me and let me know .
We'll gee one in the mail righc away ."
Lowen said .
The United Way campaign is imponant to Lowen. who previouSI)

&erved as Ellis County fund drive
chainnan. because of the 13 agencies
the fund,; , uppon .
Lowen said, " It" , a great cause. a
very wonhy cause."
Shala Bannister. affirmati\·e action officer and United Way pm,ident
of board of director,, said giving
money to United Way allows people
to give something to the commun ity .
All 13 agenc ie s \l.hich receive
funds arc located wichin Elli s County .
"Some reasons to ,uppon United
Way are funds help prov ide victims
of dome,tic violence with a safe pl ace
to go. Also. it helps people with
di!'.ahil ities have meaningful employ ment. like working with the Hay\
recycling program." Bannister said.
Fund'\ al,o help pro vide special
<.ervice\ 10 children with di~ahilities
in day care and prm•idc, emergency
and disaster relief when needed.
She added . " We ,m : alw ahlc ro
fund nne- 11mc iran t., for certain agcn-

c1e,
" We dedi c ated monc )
tn
AmenCorr~- pro vided a grant for an
after ~chnol rrogram at an clernentar_.
"-.h<>< 1l. and helped func.J the :"iA~fES
ProJCCI :\IDS ()U1lt ..
Acconlmiz t11 .i pre~, rclca'\c, the
l 'NC. 1..a mpa1~n h:i\ current!~· tota led
SI 14 ..1(n t11v. ard 11<. SZ01 ,()(JO goal
C o mmun1t ) hu~inc<.<..e<. and ~-r,r .
r<•ra!lnn<. . <.u\: h a<. V.'al -~fan and
Yua<.a -Elldc. arr in1..re;-1<. 1n11 their
u mt n l\ulilln ' <. n \ ('r la\l ,(':lf .<, tota l<.
Yua<.a · E, 1dc <1, ,nation, continue
to izrov. . nov. reac hmiz SH,.4()(l Wal ·
Man employee<. incrca~1 donation<.
~O percent th1<. ~·e:ir With :i
r,cr ·
cent matc h fmm th<- .:orroratt" office.
Wal -Man ha" nn1o. ra1~ SIO,lW()

Monday, N~ember 13
Wednesday, November 15

:J{ave a safe
andliappy
:J{a[[oween!

Chark<. Ree~ . camr,a>(ln ,ln,c

PUPPY LOVE Zach Lari~on. Haye.. and hi, dog. Duke . play among one of the ro~ heds
out\idc of Picken Hall yesterday . Zack named h1-. dog after the John Wayne movie ..The
Duke." (Univc~ity Leader photo hy Chris Jeter)

chair. uid . " V.·e arr ~Cmj? nH;c- <.ur·
pn~<. from other areu of the cani .
r,aqrn a.<. v.,ell Pk,111('<. from ~<., .
~-.~, 1n th<- rrtail d,,,,1-.inn are al
ready at more than 120 pet\:ent ,,f
1htir 1{)81 and more 1\ <.till ,nm1n11 1n ··
Bann"ter ,aid . "t ' n1tc-d W,n
touc~
man~ d 1ffcttnt f""'OPIC<..
live\, pNlpic ""Ith di~htJil1~ . .:h1l •
dren. the elderly . all lcind~ ()f diffuent

IVOOP'

11tbe 11lntber1'ttp 1leaber
ebitortal•
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Editor's Note: The "Generation X" and "Non-Traditional" columns will be printed side-by-suu in every Tuesday edition
of The University Leader for the duration of the semester. The purpose of the columns is to provide an informative and
sometimes entertaining look at stud~nt Ufe on both sides of the coin. These columns are for you. If you have any ideas or
anecdotes, please write: Attn: Editor, The University Leader, Picken 104 and either send or drop the letter offin our office.

Generation X _ _ __
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger
Editor/Columnist

alike have the right to choose
whether to present themselves as

I am lucky. As a child, I grew up
in a stable home with two parents
and a little sister and a little brother.
I grew up nonnal. view myself
as fairly well adjusted and hope to
be successful when 1 raise a family
myself someday.
Straight our ofa fairy rale, right?
Actually, perhaps even better because most fairy tales have witches
or evil stepmothers in them.
Nor a very modem scenario,
many might think.
However. as our generaiion and
successive generations continue to
open the minds of our society, new
concepts are emerging.
Theoretically. men and women
alike have the right to choose
whether to present themselves as
sympathetic and emotional.
Theoretically, men and women

To a great extenl, morals are no
longer dictated by older authority
family members.
Morals are developed within
one's self, basedonone'sown needs.
While mentors still exist, 1 have
noticed the rote of a mentor for
manyGen.Xmembershaschanged.
Many Gen. Xers are seeking our
mentors or even idols who stand for
a goaJ of individuality.
That, in itself, is self-serving.
I do not know where those who
take these paths will end up. Perhaps successful. perhaps unhappy.
As for myself, as an individual
and a member of what society calls
"Generation X," I think I'll stick to
age-old concepts which have lived
through many generations .. . respect
for elders, strong family values and
helping others out whenever possible.

bud and self-serving.

Letters to the Editor _ __
Dear Editor:
I am writing in response to the letter concerning the lack of
coverage of student organizations on campus, published in the
Oct. 24 issue.
This letter, in particular, concerned me due to the amount of
publicity the residence halls have recently received.
Some of the events previously covered include the roller-blade
hockey tournament, condom olympics and the pumpkin carving
contest.
These are just a few of the programs this paper has covered
successfully.
I, ·a long with Ms: PurceIJ, were interviewed at the beginning of
the year for an article published detailing how the residence halls
are run and what our focus is for the year.
I personally feel the article was more than sufficient and the
quotations were very accurate.
[ am highly pleased with the coverage the residence halls have
received from this newspaper.
I would highly recommend The University Leader to any
student organization wanting quality journalism and coverage on
campus.

Non-Traditional _ __
Men are depicted as se~ually
deprived, liars , incestuous and
Columnist
cheaters.
The setting is rural America.
As a non-traditional s1ude nt [ havc and the theme is supposed IO be
"Where love resides."
little time to spare for myself.
I need to be selective of what Ido
Nevertheless. the lesso n is
with the rare leisure hours stolen "cheat, but don't tell."
from my busy schedule.
I was raised in a different lime.
Last weekend my best friend and with Aesop's fables as my main
her daughter invited me to the mov- source of wisdom.
ies.
I used to look for a moral in
It was easy to decide on "How to every situation in life.
Make an American Quilt." for it
When I grew up, I always tried
seemed languid enough for me.
to learn from others.
1like tear-jerking films, but little
Even now !hat I substitutedid I know 1ha1 Hollywood was go- teach, I learn from teachers and
ing to deceive me this time.
students as well.
What are we, non-traditionals,
The movie resulted in a series of
lies, decei I ands tupidity which made teaching to the new generation?
Hopefully. not what Hollywood
me want to holler.
In the movie. the director decries sells us, but belter moral standards.
The Generation X deserves 10
women as easy sexual objects, nonsensical in their meaningless lives, learn from us the best things, not
but mos! of all, dependent on the only the failures of our past mistakes.
man's actions.

Dina Ross
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Brett Sprowls
Wiest Hall program coordinator
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Ed itor:
People seem to place a lot of slock
in Generation X. They invent cnteria.
fashion. food. ere
They proudly display 1he 1r

"slac ker" rank.
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger fe nded. in
her Tuesday column, her sta tu~ a~ a
Generation Xer.
II is surprising lo me that Gen . X
slatus is something worth de fe nding
11 is more surprising. sti ll , that
someone should motivate her to de fe nd he~ lf.
Who ge ts to decid e ~ he th e r
Re hecc a is Gen. X or not? Why doe\
Rc hecca ftt l the need 10 maintain
~~If as Generation X:
To me. the mO!;t ,;urprisin~ of all 1\

J care eno ugh to oother re~pondi ng 10
this.

J put no fai th 1n10 an y of the hyprc;urround ing Generation X I do not
wear Gen. X a.\ a hadge
I do not ~ le out that which carer,
10 Ge,tlration X . I don ·, watch Gen
X TV Why" Bccau~ I am not a
Generation X er
Gtneration X 1, a c hronolo gic al
r~ wh ich ha\ ~n app lied to cklCrihc
to 1979

horn fm m ahc)Ut 197 1

That'~ all But t.cJ man) ~pie
wur that slOjfan on the ir d oe ve
What can Generation X mun "
Whal can 11 pm..~ihly ~ y at-ou t a pr-r~ n a.~ an indi vidual"
Pcopk in college who gra.<p on to
the ·'Generah0'1 X identity li fe raft "'
art thr pcople who. in high \Chool.
had no 1ndividual1lm or 1den11t y
Generation X ha.~~ inv~ted.
reued. mariceted. pacbfed and told
to anyone who is cnvin11 identity. hut
iii 100 scared to just he hirnlhttvlf

h' s ea~ y to huy in' lt" s been made
for you h y people who know h<'> ~· you
\ hould think.
True ide nt it y is Just a Im harder to
come by. After 2 1 year, of life and
tra ve ls. I have no idea who I am. An d
I doubt many of m y peer, kno w who
they are. either.
I don't !hink Rchecca , ho uld 4uc, 11on her qualifi cation, for ...., Tiling "
Generation X colum n.
I th ink , he ,hould 4ucq 1on the
u,cfu lne ,~ of ,uch a col umn . And the
S on-Tra<l tlional co lumn a~ we ll
Thc,e are pn ntcd , 1dc h:-, \ Ille to
pre;.ent q uc1cn t Ii fe o n l'-<ll h ,11lc\ nf
the com
V.'hat I \ec arc t'4 n clllumn, "' nt tr n hy \ ludcnt.\ whn h ,H l' l ittle ~nn tra.q and lit tle rctc~·anc; to each other
.l\ nd 1u q 11,,hat coin do they repre-

-cnt'' Which ,~ my \ 1dc ( ice. J" m 11 .
m ii mu., t lie Generation X, ri ght"'
After al l. Gen X 1\ the voi ce of my
j?<' ncra1io n a nd thereforr the Yn 1a f1ir

Balden.lath and popp:,cock ' :-;()lh ing markete<l a~ (i-c~a11on X \r,t"alc. \
for mc
So~ o f the C.en X . ··w,,ce of a
!feocra t1o n ·· media d o ,.·nc tr,eak fnr

I (~a k for m) ,;.e lf. n iht or "'TOOj!
That i~ my reo;poM1l'i1h t~ . not m )
~ nttat ton ·\
Rehecu ·\ colum n ind icated her
frantk ~ h for Identity and htt fear
of hein1 undefined.
Shr al!IO e t JW'C,'-~ htr ~ I~( in

that she found her identity in mamatre

and not drugs.
Was that lhe choice you had to
make. Rebecca·? Drugs are no! identity. People from all wal lcs oflife use
and ahu~ drugs . Drugs do not discri minate, and they do not recogni1.c
personal defi nition.
A nd gues\ what. married people
u~e drug ~. too
Alrn 1n h er column. Rc ~c ca
eq uate\ t1ody pierci ng wirh marriage
in thal 1hc 1 hoth contain identity.
I am from l,o~ Angele~ Count).
Calif , and I am into punk rock . I h.ave
a lot of frie nd ~ wi th hody piercing.
and 1"11 te ll ~ou, hod~ piercing in no
'4 3) mdJC atc , any kind of identit:,
'4 hat, oc vcr

HaH· :,, ou <.ecn \omc of the flake\
arountl Hay~ with hody r11erc inf '
The ~c are people I'm ~uppo~ to
re late to Ju~t ~au, e we hc)(h ha\ e
meta l through our , lu n l
If Re hecca eq uate!. mam a l(I.' '4'ith
hody r 1erc ing. ttK-n per h 3J'X W I\ !no
~oun!f (')f an a l(e for ~ r to he m ame.1
The purpo~ of m rant Is not to he
mtan and l')(lt ro hu n Re ~c a ·, f~l 1nf ~
A <.tronjl re.a.::11on occur,; in me
whenever th!' l amc thmg c alled C..en.
cnr ,on X come<. up
P~ple !lCI t0 c au ght ur ,n 1-lhel(
thh foqrer rhe important part t~ m~l ve(

Yoo can·t t,e yoo~lf ,f ye'WJ a~
livtnl( up to II lahel

1~ ..-1 F.nc h o n
Bucklin frc.~man
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Editor's Note: The "Spotlight organization" story will be printed in every Tuesday edition
of The University Leaderfor the remainder ofthe semester. Ifyou would like to share news
ofan organization's activities, please include pertinent information in letter form and send
ii/drop ii off in our office: Ann: Managing Editor, The University Leader, Picken 104.
Publication is not guaranteed.

Club fun to be had 'after hours'
Jessica R. Sadowsky

Entertainment Reporter
The Black Student Union at
Fon Hays State invites the public
to "After Hours" at the Backdoor,
Custer Hall, from 11 p.m. to 4
a.m. every Saturday night.
According to Quentin Choice,
BSU sponsor, "After Hours" is
alcohol free, smoke free and fight
free.
"We try to present a good at·
mosphere," Choice said.
Choice also said he wants to
keep a good reputation in order for
"After Hours" to con tinue.
Admission is SI from 11 p.m.-

I a.m. and $2 from I a.m. to 4 a.m.
According to Choice, admission is
more from l a.m. to 4 a.m. because
more students attend "After Hours" at
that time.
Choice said BSU will donate half
of the proceeds to a lcx:al charity of its
preference.
According to Choice, a wide variety ofmusic is offered at "After Hours."
Choice said "After Hours" features
"rap, rhythm and blues, reggae and
even Go-Go.
"It's just a place where anyone can
come and dance."
He also said there are other things
to do besides dance.
"People play cards and other kinds
of games and sometimes contests are

held.
"Once in a while we'll have
people show-off their talents and
see who is the best."
Choice also said when everything else closes, "After Hours" is
still going strong until 4 a.m.
'Toe Rose, the Home and the
Rail all close at a certain time. The
panics usually end up getting broken up. but we're still here until 4
a.m."
According to Choice, home
game nights arc the nights when
the most people attend.
"After Hours" is alcohol free.
The group sells soda for 50 cents.
For more infonnation contact
Choice at 628-4401 .

Gingrich route makes stop in Wichita

Support for fundraising results in protests from some Kansas

special interest groups at two Wichita conferences last week.
Michael Bates

COOL IS THE RULE Drum major Adam DeVault,

Hays senior. directs the Fort Hays State Marching Band in
the High Plains Marching Band Festival at Lewis Field
Saturday. (University Leader photo by Mark Bowers)

LoMATo's P122A
& MEXICAN Fooo

Wed.-- 1/2 price pizzas
At our dine in restaurant only! 2400 Vine St.

hotel before and during Gingrich's
appearances. The group included environmental ists.pro-choice advocates.
Machinists un ion members and o!h·
ers.
The pro1es1ers criticized positions
taken by Gingrich and the Republican-majority Congress on such topics
as abonion, foreign trade agreements
and hiring replacement workers for

lowest cost possible to be competitive
overseas.
the speaker said.
Associated Press Writer
Many foreign countries that buy a
significant number of airplanes now
WICHITA. Kan. (AP)- Congress
are requiring some sort of panicipawill not abandon American fanners,
tion in the manufacturing of the planes.
he said.
despite its budget-cutting priorities,
House Speaker Newt Gingrich said
Boei ng machinists wen! on strike
today.
Oct. 5 over job security, health bcn·
e fi ts and wages. The Machinists rep" I don' t think federal farm pay ments are welfare any more than strikers.
resent more than 32,000 Boeing workAt his press conference. Gingrich ers.
allowi ng you to have a first home
mongage tax deduction is welfare." was asked about the Machinists union
In Kansas. the union claims 5.200
the Georgia Republican said during a strike against Boeing and the union's members and negotiates contracts for
press conference between two fun<t!I ·opposition to Boeing sending airplane roughly 7,400 hourly employees.
Gingrich's Wichita stop was one
raising events for Rep. Todd Tiatm.. manufacturing jobs overseas.
R-Kan.
•
"Panof wha1 they have to look at is of a number he has made in the past
The princ iples of the Freedom to what it's going to take to compete in 1wo weeks. Other appearances include
Tulsa. Okla., for a fund-raiser, and
Farm Act. written by House Agricul- the world market," Gingrich said.
Boeing management and labor lead- Omaha, Neb., for a fund-raiser for
ture Committee Chairman Pat Roberts. R-Kan .• will be the direction the ers need to sit down and figure out Rep.Jon Christensen and to visit Boys
House will take for the 1995 Farm how to make good airplanes at the Town.
Bill. Gingrich said.
Robens· idea is to maintain some
economic support for agriculture
while allowing farmers tohe1ter comThe University Activities Board and the International Stupetc in world markets.
dent Union will present International Spice, featuring Latin
Tiahn spokesmen said about 80
America at 7 p.m. Thursday at The Backdoor, Custer Hall.
people attended a SI .000 per person
Four Latin American Fort Hays State students will talk
reception for Gingrich this morning
about
their homeland and their country's customs and prepare
at the Airport Hilton. while another
food for no charge.
300 attended a S 100 a plate breakfast.
This is the only chance remaining to anend until ne~t
About 100 proteiaers huddled tosemester. according to Eric Tincher. UAB director.
gether in windy conditions on public
"This is the last Intemati onaJ Spice for the semester, and the
property across the street from the

Spicy program featu res Latin America

ISU students put a lot of effort into it.
"Latin America is close to us and therefore people may be
more familiar with their customs and it's a great way for
student,; to meet someone from a different country." Tincher

9-(ays :J{igft :fr(u.sic 'Department

proua{y presents

said.

~~<£R

.

if
•

95
J-iigfi 'ft{usicaI
12th Street .91.uaitorium
1-{ays

Thurs. Nov. 9
Fri. Nov. 10
Sat. Nov. I 1
Sun. Nov. 12

8 p.m.
8 p.m.
8 p.m.
3 p.m.

... introduces Lisa Micliefson to
our design team.

Tickets may be obtained
hy calling 623 -2428,
from 4 - 6 p.m. Mon. Fri .. or 623 -2600 8 a.m.
- 4 p.m .. Mon . - Fri.

The HOME ...
Thur. Nov. 2

Ladies FREE Admission
75<t Draws
$ 1 Wells
Pool tourn~y .f lartin~ at
9 p . m . $ .~ rratry frr .'

Introductory offer for tfu montli of 'J{pvem£,er:
2 for 1 fw.ircu t.s or $5 off any services.

pfwne 628-3999

Tightest
Jeans
Contest
1st Place
$100
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According to advisor Roben-Lojka...

Alcohol awareness week
makes successful iIDpact
Jessica R. Sadowsky
Entertainment Reponer
The National Collegiate Alcohol

Awareness week had many successes

throughout, according to Shelly
Roben-Lojka, Boosting Alcohol Consciousness Concerning Health of
University Students and Greeks Advocating the Mature Management of
Alcohol advisor.
Friday, Oct. 13, a mock wreck
presented by six GAMMA members
was one of the biggest successes of
the week, according to Roben-Lojka.
The mock wreck had a major impact on those who panicipated.
'They realized when they started
hearing the sirens what it would feel
like if they were in that situation,
"It was frightening for me to watch
thestudentsl see every week involved
in this, even though I had been a part
of planning it for three weeks.
"I hope people realize they put
themselves and others at risk when
they get into a car after drinking."
According to Roben-Lojka, "Two
vehicles were providw by Hays Auto
Parts, one of them was actually in an
alcohol related accident."
The same day, the Wellness Fair
took place at Gross Memorial Coli-

seum.

"I was really pleased with the turn
out of the faculty, students and communir:y members at the Wellness Fair."
Robcn-Lojka said.
An opening ceremony was at 10:30
a.m. Monday, Oct. 16. Thirty-six
seconds of silence were observed in
memory of the 36 Kansas drunk drivers who died in 1994.
'Toe most touching part of the
opening ceremony to me and the students involved was that someone had
placed pink rose petals on the car in
front of the Memorial Union.
"We don' t know anything abou t
the person who put the petals on the
car, Wedon' tknow if they lost someone to drinking and driving or if it just

impacted them. It touched one person
and they took the time to do that.
Tuesday, Oct. 17, were the seatbelt
relays in the residence hall area.
Ruben-Lojka was disappointed with
the tum-out of this event.
"I don't think we got the word out
well enough. Next year, we will have
tu do a better job of making people
aware it."
Wednesday, Oct. 18, was also a
success, according to Robcn-Lojka,
because the 36 faces of death im•
pacted so many people.
The 36 faces of death were students who dressed completely in black
which represented the 36 drunk drivers.
"I was pleased with the campus
organizations that worked together to
make the 36 faces ofdeath a ·success,"
Roben-Lojka said,
Also, Wednesday night the Ritzy
Breakfast took place in the McMindes
Hall cafeteria.
"A lot of residence hall people,
off-campus people and a whole bunch
of Greek students allended the breakfast and PFM (Professional Food Management) did a wonderful job with the
food," according to Roben-Lojka.
Thursday, Oct. 19, the Board of
Regents were given a presentation
with the 36 seconds of silence by
BACCHUS and GAMMA members,
"Friday, the fun night also went
really well. I hope students next year
will look forward to what we are
doing and people will remember this
week for next year," Roben-Lojka
said.
Students from both BACCHUS
and GAMMA will be auending a national conference in Washington,
D.C.. this weekend. Eight members
in all, four from each organization,
will serve as representatives.
They will conduct another round
of seatbelt relays for the convention,
like the ones presented at FHSU.
The organizations are also in contention for an award recognizing their
services.

' ' :·•

from page 1

al 5 p.m. in the Memorial Union, with
tickets $7.75 for adults, $4.75 for kids
10 and under and $5.75 for FHSU
boarding students with a valid meal
plan.
Buffet tickets must be purchased
by Thursday.
Tickets for the day's events may
be purchased at the Memorial Union.
According to Pat Mahon. interim

registrar, "It gives FHSU students an
opponunity to show off the campus."
Eric Tincher, director of the University Activities Board. agrees, "It's
a great day for the university to put its
best foot forward ."'
Mahon also said the students' pare nt.~ will be able to interact with faculty and students.
''h's a time for fam ily members

and significant others to see what is
happening on our campus," Mahon
said.
Tincher said,"lt's an opportunity
for parents who have never been to
the campus to see where their kids are
going to school.
'"The university will be able to
meet their fami lies and show how
they are talting care of their kids and

the quality of education they arc !_!Cl·
ting.
"We want to tell the fam ilies we
appreciate their students here and give
the students a chance to introduce
their families lo a favorite professor."
For more infoimation concern ing
Family Day. or lo receive a Famil;·
Day brochure. contact Tincher at 6285801.

The 'science of moven1ent' becomes conventional
Kari Sparks
Staff Writer

Members of lhe Kansas Association for Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance. will host a
convention at Fort Hays State this
weekend .
Physical education instructors wi II
share succes-sful teaching techniques
and knowledge.John Zody, associate
professor in the department of health
and human performance, said.
"Physical Education is not just rol 1ing balls onto the gym floor.
"P.E. is also the science of move-

C(

Hunqry?
No roblem
wit your
University
Card.

ment," Zody said.
According to Zody, the convention will focus on the scientific aspec ts of P.E.
Professionals in the teaching field
will discuss researched theories on
effec tive teaching techniques. Zody
said .
"We will discuss effective ways of
presenting material and meeting state
standards:· Zody said ,
The convention, which Lakes place
eYery fou r years. allows instructors
from all over the st.ale. "to get together and share know ledge and
ideas," Zody said .
According to Zody. the conYen-

0

N

lion will take a "cafeteria approach.
"There will be cross-sectional information to pick and choose fro m.
"The physical education field is
multi-faceted. There are man y different aspects," Zody said.
Zody said all levels of teaching ,
from elementary to college will be
represented.
"'The convention will be set up so
that people can pick and attend what
they arc interested in," Zody said .
According to Zody, many different interests such as wellness and
fitness, teaching techniques and stress
mangement will be available.
Sessions for education maj ors

about making an effective ponfolio
for prospec tive employers and jobsearch tips will also be availahlc, Zody
said.
A complete schedule is available
in the HHP department. located in
Cunningham 139.
The convention will take place
Friday and Saturday in Cunningham
Hall.
Friday. sessions begin at 8:20 a.m.
and end at 4 p.m.
Saturday. sessions will run from
8:45 a.m, to noon.
Those interested must register by
Friday morning at the HHP department in Cunningham 139, Zody said.
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Next time you dream of a giant Taco Supreme (from the
Taco Shop, of course) take your Fort Hays State University
Card instead of cash or checks. It's the safe, easy way to
access your University Card account to make off-campus
purchases at participating merchants (just look for their
University Card window sticker).
Of course, The University Card also offers a
full menu of convenie nce on ca mpus, from
bookstore purchases to food and laundry
services. You can use it at the photocopy
machine, in campus vending machines,
and more. All off-campus transactions
are debited directly from you r account,
and detailed on a monthly statement.

I

The University Card even
doubles as a long distance
AT & T calling card . ..acts as your
school library card ...and
functions as a universal ATM card,
giving you 24-hour access to your
accoun t in Ha ys and around the
worl d.

.----

So add a little spice to your life: order up
the con venien ce of The Universi ty
Card. To sign u p, just s top b y th C'
local Commerce Bank branch
next door to the C n iversi tv
Card office.
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Tigers strip Mines 56-17; blasting way to 7-1 record
Marc Menard
Staff Writer

The Fort Hays State football team,
which has struggled on the road all
season, came home with an impressive victory over Colorado School of
Mines 56- l 7 Saturday.
The win gives lhc Tigers a 5-0
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference
record and a 7-1 record overall as
they head into the final two crucial
games of the season.
The Tigers remain tied for first
place in the RMAC with Western
State, who defeated Chadron Stale
28-21 Saturday.
The Tigers will face Chadron Stale
this week at home. before facing
Western State in Gunnison on Nov.
11.

"It was an imponant win for us.
We're still undefeated in the conference and were coming home after two
long weeks on the road. We're in the
position now where we can make our
season," Head Coach Bob Conese
said.
The Tigers got off to a fast start
against the Orediggers as they scored
on the third play of the game on a
Shawn Behr lo Kahn Powell receiver
screen play which went for 75 yards.
Although the play is not used often, it remains the big play weapon for
the Tigers.
"We ran it two times, then used a
fake off the screen a third time. Fortunalely, it worked for us alhhree times.''
Conese said.
The big win againsl Colorado
Mines also produced record setting

performances by Behr and Tiger receiver Lance Schwindt.
Behr, who led the Tiger offense
and completed 16 of 21 passes for 363
yards, also threw for a record tying
five touchdown passes.
Behr' s five touchdown passes also
enabled him to surpass the singleseason mark of 21 touchdown passes
set in 1983 by Robert Long. Behr
now has 23 touchdown passes for the
I995 season.
Schwindt. who set career touchdown receptions against Mesa State
two weeks ago, reached the record
books again by setting a new school
record for career yardage. He now
has 2,608 yards. Schwindt also tied
the single-season touchdown mark
cat~hing his 10th touchdown pass on
a 74-yard pass from Behr in the second quarte1.
The Orediggers' offense was able
to move against FHSU early as the
normally tough Tiger defense got off
to a sluggish stan.
The defense settled down in the
second quarter and was able lo shut
down the Oredigger offense completely in the second half.
'Their offense really picked us
apart early on. but then we settled
down and played very well the rest of
the game," Conese said.
The Orcdigger defense was not
able to keep up with the Tiger offense
asFHSU was able to roll up 585 yards
of total offense.
Not only was Behr productive
through the air, but the Tigers were
equally as productive on the ground
with senior running back Clint Bedore

gain ing 95 yards on 19 carries.
Junior fullback Damian Walker
had his best game of the season gaining 46 yards on seven carries.
"It was a situation where they were
not a great team on defense and with
our great team speed on offense we
were able to take adv~ntage," Conese
said.
Now ii is crunch time for the Tigers. as they will face the other top
teams in the RMAC on successive
weekends.
"It is amazing how the schedule
has worked out. We have the best
three teams playing each other in the
last three week~ of the season."
Cortese said.
Chadron State comes into lhe game
with the Tigers after a tough loss at
home to Western State. Cortese fully
expects the Eagles to come to Lewis
Field ready to play .
"They are 7-1. they are definitely
not a flash-in-the-pan team," Conese
said. "After losing last w~k. they'll
come into this game one of two ways.
They may play like hornets or licking
their wounds. I suspect they' ll play
like hornets," Conese said.
Regardless of what frame of mind
Chadron State will arrive with in Hays,
the Tigers are ready for their biggest
test of the season. Cortese does not
plan any new strategies for the Eagles.
just back to the basics kind of football
which has helped the Tigers to a 7-11 record.
"IL is too late in the season to be
trying anything new. We just want to
be able 10 the ba-;ic things like blocking and ta<.:kling." Cortese said. "It is

Underdog Arkansas plays almost
perf~ct game ,against Auburn
Associated Press

times

several
'to get more points. In
the fint half we had key runs and key
blocks downfield . In the second half

FAYETIEVILLE, ARK. - L Ar- we didn't. We ran by them and didn't
kansas was almost perfect aaainst Au- block them. We didn't get in good
burn in the firsthalfon Saturday night. position and didn't ha\'e the push off
Razorback coach Danny Ford said, the line of scrimmage like we did in
and it showed on the scoreboard. 27- the first half. Our protection was not
0.
as good and we probably got a little
The second half was a different conservative in what we were doing.
story and that's why the final was That was my fa ult more than anybody
else's."
Arkansas 30, Auburn 28, he said.
"I don· t think it was a matter of not
Still. the victory put Arkansas on
wanting too," Ford said. "Maybe it top in the Western Division of the
was just the concentration or a little Southeastern Conference.
lapse or whatever it was . We were
The Razorbacks can earn a ticket
trying. we just didn' t have our focus to the Dec . 2 SEC championship
, right like it was a 0-0 game. We al- game with a victory over Mi,;sissippi
most paid very dearly for it."
State in Little Rock on Saturday or
Defensively. he said. the Ra1..o r- overLSUinBatonRouge on Nov. JR.
"It was a big game and a big vic backs made the plays in the first half
tory ." Ford said. "Everything is over
and didn't in the second half.
"Same thingoffensi vely. we didn' t with and now the ne;11t one is going 10
use the clock up much in the third be bigger. La.~t Saturday is not as bi g
quarter," he said. "We had a chance a challenge as Saturday will be. This

will

be a new e;11perience. This
week
one will be a big game for us."
He said the kicking game was outstanding against Auburn.
"We try 1ogctacomple1e game out
of all three phases of our team with
our kicking. offense and defense,"
Ford said. "I thought our kicking game
came the closest 10 it besidconeoffside
penalty and one late hit. With those
exceptions. I think the kicking game
was the most impressive thing about
what we did."
The coverage was great, he said.
and Auburn fumbled the opening kickoff because of Shannon Sidney and
C.J. McLain.
Marcus Campbell recovered at the
Auburn 5 and the Razorbacks scored
on third down .
Todd Latourette, who mis~d two
fi eld goal attempts against Mis~issippi a week earlier. made three of
four against Auhum. inc luding a career-long 44-yarder .
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PENALTY!! Tiger wide receiver Frank Martin gets tackled by two Mesa State defenders
during the Oct. 14 game at Lew is F ield Stadium. Fort Hays beat the Mavericks 6 2 13.
(University Leader photo by Matt Shepker)
4

an important game forus . Hopeful ly.
we will ha ve a nice crowd and the

kids will prepare we ll for th is game .
It' s going w he a battle on Saturday ...

The battle begins Saturday wilh
the kickoff at I p.m. at Lewis Field
Stadium.

NBA preseason glance
Associated Press
EASTER.."I CON FERENCE
Atlanta
Detroit
Chicago
S ev. Jersey
Orlando
Cleveland
Philade lphia
Charlotte
Indiana
New York
Toronto
Miami
Washin gton
Boslon
Milwaukee

w L Pct.

6 2 .750
5 :? .7 14
5 3 .625
5 3 .625
5 3 .625
4 3 .57 1
4 3 .57 1
4 4 .500
4 4 .500
3 4 .429
4

4:!9

3 5 375

2 5 .286
".I

6 .250

6 . 143

WESTER:-. CONFERE?--;CE=
Minnesota
Portl and
Sacramento
Sea11te
Houston
San An ton io
Phoen ix
Golden State
LA Clippers
L:tah
LA Laker"
Dallas
Denver
\'ancou1;er

v.·

L Per.

7 l .875
6 2 .750
5 2 .7 14
5 2 .71 4
4 2 .665
5 3 .625
4 3 .571
3 4 .429
3 4 .429
3 4 .429
5 .375
2 6 .250

2 6 .250

0 7 000

Weekend gamesNew Jersey I00. Charlette 89
Cleveland 119. Miami 97
Dallas 108. Atlanta IOI. OT
Indiana 103, Milwaukee 96
L.A . Clippers 104. Chicago
10 1
Houston 115. L.A. Lakers 103
Penland 117. Boston 97
Phoenix 108. Denver IOI
Sacramento I 11, Golden State
10 3
Charlotte 103. Philadelphia 99
Dal las 102, L.A. Lakers 97
Minnesota 96. Miami 94
Milwaukee 96, Indiana 77
Chicago 116. L.A. Clippers 94
Boston 103. Vancouver IOI
San Antoni o 125. Washington
1()7
Atlanta 130. Denlier 114
Seal!le 112 . Golden State 108

leaders
. ,r .

775 4.0 96.8

605 5.5 86.4
657 3.9 ll.1
624 , .• 78.0

~-6..5

616 3.7 71.0

74.0

' ~- .•.. 'Jll.' J.1)1,.5 .
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Lady Tiger volleyball
team encounters bad luck
Ali Moore
Staff Writer

dcrfully and kept the Eagles off hal-.
ance. hut Saturday they made several
service errors against the Orediggcrs.
The Lady Tiger volleyball team Wise said.
played good volleyball last weekend.
This week the women will be 1ravbut had bad luck.
eling to Las Vegas. N.M .. humeofthe
The Tigers lost Friday to the New Mexico Highlands Cowboys.
Chadron Slate College Eagles, 7-15.
Las Vegas is 1he host site of the
12-15, 15-9, 13-15.
Regional Conference Tournament
They also lost on Saturday to the· which is taking place there Thursday
Colorado School ofMines Orediggers. through Saturday.
16-14. 7-15. 15-12.11-15, 10-15.
The Tigers. who are seeded 8th in
."We played good volleyball both the tournament brackets. will be playbut had our mistakes,'' Head ing the# Nu. 9 seed Adams Slate ColBLOCKED SHOT Emporia State Hornet Bonnie Ogilvie tries to spike the ball while Lady matches
volleyball Coach Jody Wise said.
lege at 5 p.m. Thursday.
Tiger Aimee Sayles and Lisa Wolverton attempt to block the shot. (University Leader photo by
On Friday. the Tigers served wonThe winner of this match will go
Matt Shepker)

unto face the Uni,·crsily ofNehraskaKeamey the# No. I seeded team .
This tournament will be run in
double elimination fonn, whkh means
the women will be llllowed two losses
before they are terminated from tournament play.
"We hope 10 win against Adams
State so we can move into the winning
side of the bracket and go from then:,"
Wise said.
All-Conference team members will
also be selected at this tournament.
The Tigers will end their season
Wednesday. Nov.8. playing host to
Washburn University.

Nielsen and Vann hope to extend Tigers have spots
season at South Central Regional Four cross country runners
Rod Smith

bility remaining . On the
track. Vann
runs mostly
On Saturday. the Tiger cross counmiddled istance
try teams will run at the South Central
races
and
Regional in Alamosa, Colo .. with
hurdles
.
She
hopes of extending their seasons for
said she is less
two more weeks.
than half a secFor two Tigers, seniors Leslie
Summer Vann ond away from
Nielsen and Summer Vann, ii may be
the
school
their last chance to run cross country
record in the 400-metcr hurdles.
sporting the Tiger black and gold.
Vann and Nielsen already are part
'Those two, along with Jen West,
of two school record relay teams. the
have been the leaders all year," Head
indoor two mile relay and the outdoor
Coach Jim Krob said. "'When you
3.200 meter relay.
have seniors that set the pace. it makes
Most memorable moments.. ..
everybody else step it up."
"(Individually) I'd have to say NnThis year, Nielsen placed first in
tionals last year," Nielsen said . " I
the K-State Invitational and Vann
wasn't worried about anything. I was
placed first in the Emporia State Invitotally relaxed. I'd been in a natinnal
tational.
meet before, so I knew what ii was
A native of Winner, S.D .. Nielsen
going to be like.
attended Colby Community College
"I went out, ran with the pack and
for two years before coming to FHSU
just kept moving up."
in the fall of I 993.
This is her last semester at Fort
For Vann. her most memorahle
perfonnance was a repeal win at the
Hays State. She will graduate in De- ·~
ESU Invitational.
cember with
" I won it my
a degreee in
junior and senior
exercise sciyear." Yann said.
ence with an
noting her familemphasis in
iarity with the
at h I et i c
Leslie Nielson
course.
uaining.
From the team
A ft e r
a,pect . Niel,en
graduation.
felt thi season·s
she plans to return to Colhy. where
she will enroll in the physical therapy sc i ves. ~he said she will go (JO to Adam~ State Invitational was most
graduate school where she will study memorable.
assistant program.
" I didn't run su good. but the team
No stranger to national competi · 'ipeech pathology.
What will you miss nw.t t abour did," Ni elsen said. ··we almost heat
tions. Nielsen. during her first sti nt at
Western. and we knew we had a , hot
Colby, competed nationally in cross cmss country?
"I don't know that I' II miss the and when we went hack there for the
country, both indoor and outdoor track
and was national junior co llege mara- c;ompeling;· Vann said. "but 1"11 miss Regional meet we would get a1.:hanc.:e
seei ng and being with my teammates to actually beat Western .''
thon champion.
Ultimate goal.. .
At last year's NCAA Cross Coun- C\'ery day_'"
:--Jielsen ·s sentiments were similar.
While both runners acknowledged
try Championships at Kearney. Nch ..
"I enjoy (cross country) more than the challenge of qualifying for naNielsen was the highest Tiger fi nisher
and earned all-American honor,. plac:- track. just hecau~ its more team ori- tionals. both, .al.-.o have simi lar :i.c;;piented ... Sielsen said . "I' ll be doing rations for the remainder of <hi \ scaing 16th.
If the Tigers qualify for thi s year', more for my~lr and not for a team \On .
"We have probably the hest team
national meet. it will be Nielsen·~ anymore after rm done here."
we
have ever had," Vann ,.iid. "and
Del.pile
having
run
out
of
cros,
I0th national competition in her w.th
country clig1hility . hoth athlete, will we know what 10 expect.
cross country s.ea~on.
"For our team to qualify for na·
Despite running track ~ince grade continue to run after thi ~ sca50n.
Nicl~n said she and some other tionals; to place in the top IO at naschool. Nielsen only look up CTO'-\
country in her last l\1.-'o years of high FHSU al ums will put together an tionals and makeall-American:· vann
Alumni team which will compete in <.aid. when asked what her goals for
school.
Niel~n 's relative newncs\ to the U S. Track and Field Cm,s Country the season were.
competition, .
"I really think we will go tn nation sport may c:i;pla,n her comme nt
Vann ha~ one ,cason of track elig1 - alc;;," Niell'.Cn said.
"They still say I haven ·t shown all my

Staff Writer

potential yet."
Yann, an el·
ementary educ at ion major
from Lakin,
staned running
when she was
nine or 10 in
Amateur AthLeslie Nielsen letic Union
events.
While she doesn't consider herself
much of a distance runner, she has
excelled at cross country starting with
her freshman year of high school.
Vann earned all-State. all-League
and all-Regional honors all four years,
while herteam won three state championships and was runner-up the other
year. Following her outstanding prep
career. Yann chose FHSU over both
Pittshurg State and Emporia State.
A year ago. she finished 35th at
nationals.
She plans 10 student teach in the
fall of I 996 and then look for a teaching position . If none present them-

"I enjoy (cross country) more than track,
just because it's more team oriented. "

secure positions for regionals
Rod Smith
Staff writer

On Saturday. four Tiger cross
country runners assured themselves spoLc;; on the Tiger's regional team with their effortS at
the Southwestern Invitational in
Winfield.
On the men's side, Aaron Lessor, Great Bend junior, led the
Tigers.
He finished 28th out of 88 runners, covering the 8,000 meter
rnurse in 27 minutes and 10 seconds.
Lessor's effort cut om: minute
and 23 -;econds from his season
he~t.
Also running for the men was
Ju stin Mitchell. Smith Center
freshman .
He placed 69th in 29: 13.
Leading the way for the women
were two freshmen-Lisa Davies.
McPherrnn and Robin Spies.
WaKeeney.
Both women covered the 5,000
meter course in under 20 minutes
and posted season bests.
Davies. who finished 21st.
c;ros~ed the finish line in 19:48. a
35 second improvement.
Only three places hack. Spies
completed the course in 19:53. a
~eason hest hy 51 seconds.
L ) nAnn Bai.:helor. Bucklinjunior. 1,1,as the third Ti ger to cross
the finish line. earning her a spot
on the regional squad.
She finished 39th out of92 runners. completing the course in
20:44.
Out of 16 teams. the Lady Tigers fini!ihed seventh.
Rounding out the women ·, team
were two -.ophomores.
Nikki Cucchetti. Grand Junc.: tion. Colo., and Dena Saenger.
Bennington.
Cucche tt i finished 50th in
21 ; 12. while Saenger placed 63rd
in 21:46.
The Tigers will run Saturday at
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DON'T LOOK BACK Jason Shanahan. Mc Kinney.
Texas. sophomore, runs in the Tiger Invitational Oct. 14.
(University Leader photo by ~att Shepker,
the Sout h Cen tral Regional in
Alamosa. Colo .
Race time for the v.omen ,, ,chcduled to hcgin at I 0 : I :'i a.m .. while the
men arc scheduled to foll ow at 11
a.m.
The Tiger~ ran at Alamosa Sept. 9
in the Adam, State Invitational.
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Both men ·~ and women·~ team\
will he vyin g fo r a tri p lo the national mee t. which i\ ~cw . 1S\ at
Spartanhurg. S.C
In order to qualify for national s.
the men have to place in the top
three and the women have to fini,h
in the top four .

